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cers of Kennebec County" (H. P. 
971) (L. D. 1278) 

Same gentleman from same 
Committee reporting same on Bill 
"An Act Increasing Salaries of 
County Officials of Han c 0 c k 
County" fR. P. 289) (L. D. 363) 

Same gentleman from same 
Committee reporting same on Bill 
"An Act Increasing Salaries of 
County Officials of Knox County" 
(H. P. 926) (L. D. 1224) 

Same gentleman from same 
Committee reporting same on Bill 
"An Act to Increase Salaries of 
County Officers of Washington 
County" (H. P. 303) (L. D. 405) 

Reports were read and accepted 
and sent up for concurrence. 

Referred to 107th Legislature 
Mr. MacLeod from the Com

mittee on Natural Resources on 
Bill "An Act to Amend the Site 
Location Development Act" (H. P. 
)375) (L. D. 1831) reporting to be 
referred to the 107th Legislature. 

Report was read and accepted, 
the Bill referred to the 107th 
Legislature and s,ent up for con
currence. 

Ought to Pass 
Printed Bill 

Mr. Norris from the Committee 
on Appropriations and Financial 
Affairs on Re,solve Pro v i din g 
Funds for Purchase of Water 
Rights and Dam on Big Ferguson 
stream, Somerset County" (H. P. 
1395) (L. D. 1838) reporting "Ought 
to pass." 

Report was read and accepted, 
the Bill read once and assigned 
for second reading tomorrow. 

Order Out of Order 
Mrs. Clark of Freeport presented 

the following Order and moved its 
p:lssage: 

ORDERED, that Beverly Brew
er, Peggy Davis, Ollie Dyer and 
Candy Moon of Freeport b e 
appointed Honorary Pages for to
day. 

The Order was received out of 
order by unanimous consent, read 
and passed. 

-----
Mr. Gahagan from the Com

mittee on State Government on Bill 
"An Act to Permit Public Em-

ployees to Enter into a Deferred 
Compensation Plan and Authorize 
the Purchase of Insurance and An
nuity Contracts" (H. P. 1296) (L. 
D 1682) reporting "Ought to pass" 
in New Draft (H. P. 1552) (L. D. 
1984) and new title "An Act to 
Permit Public Employees to Enter 
into a Deferred Compens'ation Plan 
<"nd Authorize the Purchase of An
nuity CO:JJtracts and Investment 
Company Shares." 

Report was read and accepted, 
the New Draft read once and as
signed for second reading to
morrow. 

The SPEAKER: Will the Ser
geant-at-Arms kindly escort the 
gentleman from Dover-Foxcroft, 
Mr. Smith, to the rostrum. 

Thereupon, Mr. Smith assumed 
the Chair as Speaker pro tem and 
Speaker Hewes retired from the 
Hall. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee on Judiciary on Bill "An 
Act to Make Murder Punishable 
by Death" (H. P. 979) (L. D. 1293) 
repo,rting "Ought not to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. BAKER 0; Orrington 

WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 

Messrs. PERKINS 
of South Portland 

McKERNAN of Bangor 
DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
- of the House. 

Minority Report of the same 
Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pas's" as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A" (H-
472) 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
MeSisrs. CARRIER of Westbrook 

GAUTHIER of Sanford 
HENLEY of Norway 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
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The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentlewoman 
from Orrington, Mrs. Baker. 

iMrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the acceptance of the Major
ity "Ought not to pass" Report. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentlewoman from Orrington, Mrs. 
Baker, moves the acceptance of 
the Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report. 

The Chair recognizes the gentle
man from Sanford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to give my 
reason why I voted for the amend
ment that was put on the bill. 

We have had in Sanford a couple 
of people, especially one of the 
people that I am thinking of at 
the present time, a person who was 
murdered not too long ago. It seems 
to me that what is happening here, 
we give these people like this chap 
here that killed this person in San
ford, he stabbed him about 25 or 
30 times, and they gave him life. 
And the first thing that I read in 
the papers, 11 years from now he 
has .got a right to get out on a 
pardon. I feel, ,and the reason why 
we had the amendment ru-awn, 
anyone who goes out and kills 
anyone like this and stabs a person 
25 or 30 times' or kills anyone else, 
I don't think they should be out 
within 10 or 11 years and go out 
and have the chance to do it to 
somebody else. So I think it is 
about time something is done in 
this direction here. In fact, we had 
a bill in here not too long ago. 

We had another boy in Sanford 
who was killed, who was a ticket 
taker there on the super highway. 
This fellow killed him when he got 
out of there to give him his ticket, 
was speeding from the New 
Hampshire line, was drunk, and 
was hitting about 60 miles an hour, 
and he killed this boy here who 
was helping his family to help a 
brother and 'a sis,ter and himself 
to go through college. 

The first thing they do, they go 
into court, it goes to Superior 
Court, it was in the Portland 
papers, and apparently the judge 
~ave him - he was supposed to 
have eight or ten years in prison 

and! the first thing we knew 
at the end of three years - he 

was out of jail in a couple of years. 
I don't think these people who 

are going out killing people like 
this who are really responsible, 
stabbing people, killing them with 
their car with their speeding, 
evading the officers from another 
state, should be let out so easily. 

In fact, I have got the Associated 
Press report here in the Portland 
paper of May 23, 1973. I am not 
in favor of putting the death 
penalty, and this is the reason why 
I was in favor of the amendment 
and voted for the amendment. In 
fact, I have, with the two other 
members of the committee, a 
lawyer, gl"ant the amendment. And 
the Associated Press here states 
as of May 23, 1973, 13 states have 
enacted laws to bring back the 
death penalty and mea sur e s 
reinstating capital punishment are 
awaiting gubernatorial action in 
two other states. An Associated 
Press survey of the 50 states shows 
that the issue was pending in 16 
states. The states that have passed 
bills restoring the death penalty 
are Arkans'as, Colorado, Connecti
cut, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, 
Montana, Nebraska, Nev'adia, New 
Mexico, Ohio, Utah and Wyoming. 

And like I told you in my pre
vious statement, I am not in favor 
of death penalty. But I am not 
in ~avor, after they have killed or 
stabbed someone or killed some
one, the way they are doing it and 
be out in two or three years. I 
think it is about time, if we are 
going to protect the people of this 
state and the country, we have got 
to do something in that direction. 
And I don't think by letting them 
out after what they have done 
deliberately in these instances that 
they should be out in two or three 
years. 

I hope you vote against the 
"ought to pass" report and accept 
the minority report. 

The SPEAKER: The C h air 
recognizes the gentleman from 
Biddeford, Mr. Fecteau. 

Mr. FECTEAU: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: Let me 
give you a brief summary of what 
has happened since I put in this 
bill. I was asked - the bill was 
put in by request as you all know. 
I have received more mail that 
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favors the death penalty, not 'Only 
from the people frQm the State of 
Maine but from all around the 
country. 

In 'Other wQrds, I have mailed 
five 'Or six copies 'Of the bill to 
different states. In fact, I still have 
a letter in my pocket here frQm 
a law student at Stanford Univer
sity. He wants a CQPy and he wants 
the debate, and summary of the 
bill. I received, a couple of days 
agQ, this magazine from the State 
Government, and there is an 
article 'On Page 76. Let me read 
the pa'l"agraph that I would like to 
read to you where a young family 
was murdered in a robbery of a 
small grocery stQre. The r'Obber 
killed the whole family to make 
sure that there WQuld be nQ 
witnesses. After all, the killer had 
nQthing tQ lose in taking the lives 
'Of his victims. His act of murder 
carried nQ greater punishment than 
his robbery of the victims by 
means 'Of a firearm. 

There is anQther article in New 
York where this bank robber had 
eight hostage,s, and he tQld them, 
"DQn't you dare move." He said, 
"I am liable tQ kill all of YQu." 
So 'One 'Of the hostages asked him 
if he WQuld have the gumption to 
massacre the whole eight of them. 
He s:aid, "The Supreme Court will 
let me get away with this, there 
is nQ death penalty, it is ridiculQus. 
I can shQot everYQne here, then 
throw my gun down and walk out 
and they can't put me in the 
electric chair." 

YQU have to halve '<i death 
penalty. Well, you know, I was 
really 'alglarnst tlhe death penalty, 
bwta£ter all the maliJl I have 
recleived, I wonder if it would be 
,a gooj. idea 1If the people 'Of the 
Stalte of Maline would ha,ve a right 
to vote and fiJnd oot if they woold 
ra,ther have ,the dlealth penlaJity or 
jU!s,t the life imprWsonment. 

This morning I was 'talking with 
'One 'Of the members 'Of the Execu
tive Counchl, alnd I wa,s ,aski'ng him, 
I saild, "If we :t'eally palss this bill 
witth the life imprisonmenJt witth nlO 
patrole, will this ISltand?" He sad:d, 
"I doubt it, bec:ause there is ailwa:ys 
ElOme Wlay tllrey can c'Ome to us 
anrlJ we have full ri~hts t'O give 
them a pardQn." 

So in thalt ClaiSe, I would like the 
peQple tlQ be ,abLe to v,QIte 'On this 
item then. If there is nQ way that 
We can pass the bill for the life 
impritSiornnent ito stilck Ialfter 'a man 
hals, come out like these two 
examples land sees that really 
they :are laughiln:g 'at illS', I tihiink 
it is re:a.lly too bald. Really, I msi'st 
thalt we acc,epit the minortty report 
alt lealslt. 

Mr. McHenry 'Of Miadlalwaska 
reqwelsted a roll oall. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. 'I1atlbot. 

Mr. TALBOT: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the HQwse: If I am 
in orclier, I would) m'Ove fur the 
itnde£i:mte postPQnement 'Of thiis bill! 
alt tWs time. I am deathly ag,ainst 
the death peIlla'ity, especially here 
in the state of Marne or any place. 

I :a'm not quite so sllJl'e that I 
believe the g,eIlltleman when he 
says that this bill walS put rn by 
request, because I undel151tantd tJhat 
thls bill wa,s' put just IllJ C'Quple of 
weeks, a!£ber the PresddJent of tbe 
United states '3isked for the death 
penalty in high aggravated plane 
highjalckiThgs! and! whatThot. 

AbouJt 13 staltes now have broughit 
back the death penalty. I dQn't 
thrnk the death penalty is a de
terrent, I don't think it is 'a punish
memo I think it is tJbe comple,te 
enid. I don't believe rn tt, I won't 
vote £Qr it,and I lask you to vote 
for the i'ndefinite postponement of 
it. 

The one thitng that disturbs me 
slince the bill ba'sgone to com
mittee and come out a <llivided 
repO:t't, I ~mIJJk this! bill. is: almost 
3iS ridllicwolllSlllJS tbe btll that watS 
put in by somebody ~ora haiIldgun. 

We don' It llIeed tbiis bill, it 
sbouldn't be her,e. I don't knJOw 
what we ,l'.re doing witth it. It is 
a ridi cuI OIlJS bill. 

Personally, I have been wadJti!l1,g 
for this bill to C'ome down the pike. 
I lost my th'Ought, I had somethmg 
else to ,slay 'agamst the billl. lam 
trying to think of that. 

I guess one 'Of ,the th~ngS' that 
hals disturbed me - maJYbe I am 
'Out of order here, bwt Qilie 'Of the 
things that hals diJsturbed me about 
the bill 'Or abQut the ,SlUpporters, 
I haven't received 'alny mail wlral~
soever on tills bill, on tills piece 
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of legislation. I have recedrved mad! 
llrom tihe people Who 'be1!ong to tIhe 
Rights of Life, and! I cam't s'ee why 
they alre S'UPPortiJn:g the, l'ight to 
life .0111 .ollie end of the spectrum 
and not the other. I think we are 
dealing here wilbh Uving human 
beilngs,and: I don't trunk we awe 
illlainy killid of poSliition to make 
a judgment where we c,an Ibake the 
right of life 'away from any human 
being for whatever mime. There
fore, I would sincerely hope that 
you support the motion to illidefi
nitely postpone tills bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chailir recognizes the gentleman 
from Sanford, Mr. Gauroruer. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the H()II.IJse: I 
would Like ~o give Y'ou la, little mOll'e 
explanaltion. Apparently, I probably 
didn't make my,sel£ clealr when I 
first spoke on the bill from the 
remarkis, that I just healrdi £rom 
Mr. Talbot. There ~s 1110 bill here 
that calls for life a,nd dealth 
penal't.y. TheamellldmeJlit on this 
btll is that they give ,a, Life 
sellitence, not ,a death penalty, be
caus'e I aim agarnnst - personailly 
aJga.iJllIslt killing 'allllYone. But I don't 
beLieve that if someone deli!berartely 
kills another thalt he ,should go to 
jail 'Or the ,stalte prison ,and come 
out w1thin 'a couple of yeai'lS like 
I mentioned befOll'e. 

I would like to repeat ag:arnn foc 
Mr. Talbot ,andl the rest of this 
Howse that there is no death 
pelliaLty in the biLl ,at the present 
time. The amendment that we have 
got on there ils thalt they get life 
sentence when they de1ibemtely 
kill someone else. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chailir recogniz,es the gentleman 
from Norway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker, 
LaJd~es and GenUemen of the 
House: Briefly on ~hiS' bill, 'aifter 
hea['ing als those in the commiJttee 
will testify, we d[d have a, hearing 
on the death penalty. We did have 
prop.onents.amd opponents. I, for 
one, ddJd' not receive ,any mali! either 
way on it. 

I did goaiong wIiIbh the re\W"iIte 
of the bill, mea:'ely 'aJ maJtter of 
pa['ole. I went 'along wilth ,thia,t be
cause in spite of the objections to 
vhat type of punilisihment, perhaps 
which my good friend, Mr. Talbot, 

dbjec,ts to, i1s one tmng that I men.
tioned In commwttee heilliring ,and 
I will ,state so now. We' c·aen have 
aM kiLllIds of 'compassion fur a 
crimimJaiL We <Clan say tihat evern 
though it miiJght be premedtiJtatoo 
murder, that the murderer is 
<Slalvagalble, that we mUist give hlm 
,alllother chance. What I s~lid in 
com~ttee,and I will 'Slay now 1s 
thait he did not g[ve tthos,e people 
tha;t he murdered laJnother ch!arn,ce. 

I would Hke VO iread la SlooIit p,al'a
graph here whlch perhialps some of 
you ha,'ve l'ead! on the CO['Qna c,ase 
in Cali£orn!i<a. "Tlrirty- ~ght year 
old Californrna falrm 1 fa b 0 l' 
eonitr,a<Citor who Wla,s !recently coo
victed tn the na[,ion',s most notor
~ous mass murder, had been 
sentenced to 25 conSiecutliive tHe 
terms tn prison fuIr ea,CTI of the 
25 killings." Now, here is the punch 
'Of Itmrs' whole palI1agraph. "Brut a 
Ispokesmain £01' <the C a I i for n i 'a 
Audit AuthQrity, Mr. Haldeman, 
now explal1ns that the murderer 
will come up £or paroLe ~n ,a mere 
seven years." 

Seven ye1alI':S, 1ad]es 11lJllId genltle
men, for 25 mUirdetrls,. You clalll't 
bring back any of thos,e people Who 
wer'e murdered! mali!cOOusly, 25 of 
them. I dlon't beHeve that 'a~hody 
that commits this type of crime 
on society has the right to ever 
come back in that society. 

They say murders are committed 
on impulse. We are talking about 
convicted premeditated murder. 
Now this bill changes it. I am quite 
sure that the St,ate of Maine is not 
interested in capital punishment to 
tht' extent of taking life. There has 
been very little of it dDne in 
Maine's his,tDry, and there hasn't 
been any fDr a good many years, 
some Df YDU prQbably knDw how 
many. Yet, the state would not buy 
death penalty, but they might go 
alDng, and a IDt of the people, with 
a life sentence with nD parole. 
There might be a way, of course, 
the governDr always can pardon. 
That has nQthing to dQ with parDle. 
But at least we would have this 
assurance that we can have a 
murder or a multiple murderer 
and have him available fDr parole 
in a matter Df a mere seven to 
ten years. 

So I hDpe you will reject the 
i:J.definite pDstponement and vote 
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for this minority report which 
merely states that there will be 
no parole. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Portland, Mr. Talbot. 

Mr. TALBOT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I would 
be remiss in my duties if I did 
not apologize to the members of 
the House. I was late getting here 
and the first - when I first came 
into the House, I asked what was 
up next and they said this bill here 
that we are talking about, and I 
didn't have a chance to see the 
amendment. So, for that, I apolo
gize to the House. 

I still leave my motion on the 
floor, becam'le I don't believe -
I also don't believe in the amend
ment, so that I would amend my 
motion, if I am in order, so that 
this bill and all 'accompanying 
papers be indefinitely postponed. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Bangor, Mr. Kelleher. 

Mr. KELLEHER: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to oppose the indefi
nite postponement motion, because 
I think the Ithree gentlemen on the 
Judiciary Committee that signed 
out the minority report with the 
amendment probably rs just the 
answer, jUist the ticket the people 
in !this state - and I know I am 
one of them - are looking for. 

If I have read the amendment 
correctly and listened to the 
remarks made by the gentleman 
from Norway, he simply stated that 
s,aying tha!t on a premedita,ted mur
der, that these individuals would 
be not allowed for parole at any 
time. Now, that doesn't seem very 
unreasonable to me, 'because if an 
individual takes the time to plan 
and eventually murder some indi
vidual, why should the State of 
Maine give this man the privilege 
to be walking amon~st you and 
I, our friends and relatives and 
the people that we represent. 

I think the very people in IthiS 
state would support the majority 
of the little people, like myself, 
and all of you people here would 
support these three gentlemen, and 
[ ask the House not to vote to indefi
nitely postpone and then eventually 

accept the minority report as 
amended. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes, the gentleman 
from Kennebunk, Mr. McMahon. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Speaker 
Dnd Ladies and Gentlemen Qf the 
House: I rise to agree with Mr. 
Kelleher and to oppose indefinite 
postponement and to agree with 
thE.' minority report. 

You will recall earlier in the ses
sion I submitted bills that would 
increase the penaLties for the 
crimes of wreckles's' homicide, 
death caused by violation of the 
law by motor vehicle operator and 
wreckle.3s driving. These bills even
tually were passed in a compro
m~sed form thalt was acceptable 
to all. The penalties were increased 
and the mandatory provisions were 
E.'liminated. 

Now, I support the minority 
report here fur the reasons' that 
Mr. Kelleher stated very elo
Quently, and I would like to recount 
to you a related case, not for pre
meditated but for wreckless homi
cide, wluchcaused me to get 
interested in thisl subject. You win 
recall a sheet that I passed around 
at the time my bills were going 
through. One of the cases happened 
in York County. It involved a de
femant who pleaded guilty to 
wreckles'S homicide. This individual 
was driving north onto the Maine 
turnpike after having run the toll 
at the ten cent bridge. He was driv
ing without heaJdlights and in an 
inebriated condition, this by his 
own admission. He did not stop 
at the tollhouse on the Maine turn
pike and ran over and killed a 
turnpike employee, college student 
who was working there for the 
summer; and that wasn't suf
ficient, he kept going. 

Now, the police cruiser was 
there, the York police cruiser, and 
he did apprehend the individual 
shortly thereafter. When that case 
went to the Kittery Disltricrt Court, 
all the charges were dropped in 
favor of the more serious one, the 
charge of wreckless homicide. 
When the individual went to court, 
he pleaded guilty, admitted the 
charges for which he received 
three years sentence, sUispended, 
all but 60 days. That he had 
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already spent in the county jail, 
so he wa,s released. My dear 
people, I would like to tell you 
that the people of York County 
were outraged, and the family, the 
mother of the person who was 
killed, asked a question, I am sure, 
of herself, what kind of justice is 
this? 

Now, this bill does not pertain 
to wreckless homicide, agreed. It 
pertains to a more serious charge, 
premeditated murder. I would hope 
that you would defeat the mation 
to indefinit,ely postpone and accept 
the minority "ought to pass" as 
amended. 

I am sure, as Mr. Kelleher said, 
that the average working per'son 
and the average so-called little 
person -- and I consider myself 
one - in this state would favor 
this bill as amended. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Perham, Mr. Bragdon. 

Mr. BRAGDON: MI["'. Speaker, 
Members of the House: Listening 
to the debate on this, I feel that 
this is a grand opportunity for the 
members of the House to express 
their feelings with regard to this 
liberal feeling that has, bee n 
spreading around with regard to 
paroling criminals. I wouldn't have 
believed when I read the report 
of the committee that I would vote 
for the minority report, but I am 
going to just for this very reason. 

I 'am opposed to paToling many 
criminals with as little excuse as 
we have for doing it, and if we 
could listen to some of the people 
in the Department of Mental 
Health and Corrections, we would 
get the impression that they feel 
that no person should ever be pun
ished for any crime no matter how 
heinous it is, and I certainly do 
not agree with this, ,and I think 
this is one grand opportunity to 
express my feeling by my vote at 
this time. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentlewoman 
from Portland, Mrs. Wheeler. 

Mrs. WHEELER: Mr. Speaker 
and Members of the House: I 
agree with the previous speakers 
that murder is a horrendous crime. 
I do oppose the death sentence, 
and I also oppose mandatory sen
tencing. 

I oppose mandatory sentencing 
in any case, because the manda
tory sentence ignores the different 
circumstances in particular cases. 
People are different, one from the 
otheT, and the circumstance's 
surrounding the commi:ssion of va
rious crimes of the same kind are 
never the same. 

Unless we are willing to have 
judgments made by a computer, 
some human being has to dis
tinguish between a crime com
mitted under one set of circum
stances and the same crime com
mitted under another. Judges have 
been charged with that respon
sibility since the beginning of or
ganized society. I feel strongly they 
should continue to be charged with 
this responsibility. 

If this bill is passed making sen
tences mandiatory, I predict: One, 
there will be no more guilty pleas. 
After all, what does a person have 
to lose going to trial if the sentence 
is mandatory. Something like 70 
pel1cent of allcrimina'l cha'rges re
sult in a guilty plea. If every case 
has to be tried. the next session 
of the legislature will not be faced 
with the request for one extra 
judge and an extra courtroom as 
we are now but for 15 extra judges. 

Two, the cost of our jurors will 
more than double. We are already 
spending more than one half mill
~on doUaTs the biennium for jurors. 
I predict that if a mandatory sen
tence passes, the first calse arising 
under the bill and a good many 
thereafter will result in people go
ing to j'ail whom all reaiSonahle 
people would agree ought not be 
in jail, and the scene of judgment 
making will move from the court
room to the governor land council 
who are ill-prepared because of the 
lack of facilities to make the re
quired judgment. 

I personally know that many 
judges, perhaps all judges, will be 
delighted to see a mandatory sen
tence, although they know it is bad. 
I say this because they will no 
longer have to spend sleepless 
nights tossing and turning because 
of the awe s 0 m e responsibility 
which is theirs to pass judgment 
which all men and women who 
know the fact will say is justice. 
Instead, this responsibility will 
pass: to the governor and council, 
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and I hDpe that YDU will vDte fDr 
the m'OtiDn fDr indefinite postp'One
ment. 

The SPEAKER prD tern: The 
Chair recDgnizes the gentleman 
frDm LewistDn, Mr. J,albert. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker, 
Members 'Of the HDuse: One CDm
ment that the IDvely lady frDm 
PDrtland made, Mrs. Wheeler, was 
that if this bill passes, fr'Om n'Ow 
'On there will be n'O more guilty 
pleas. CDuld I ask any lawyer, is 
it my understanding that y'OU can
not plead guilty tD a first degree 
murder charge anyway in this 
state Dr any 'Other state? 

The SPEAKER prD tern: The 
gentleman frDm LewistDn, Mr. Jal
bert, pDses a questi'On thrDugh the 
Chair t'O anYDne wh'O may care to 
answer if he Dr she wishes. 

The Chair rec'Ognizes the gentle
man frDm SDuth PDrtland, Mr. 
Perkins. 

Mr. PERKINS: Mr. Speaker, 
Members 'Of the HDuse: In answer 
tD the questi'On, n'O, y'Ou cannot 
plead guilty t'O first degree murder. 

The SPEAKER pm tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
fr'Om Kennebunk, Mr. McMahDn. 

Mr. McMAHON: Mr. Spelaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen 'Of the 
House: Mr. J,albert must ha've been 
readLing my mrnd ,a,s £aiI"aJs the 
c'Omments worn the gentle lJady 
frDm P<mt1amd, Ml's. Wheeler. I lis~ 
vened, very c,alrefully IbD her com
ments. I think they were' addreSised 
toWlalI'd the Isubjects 'Of other bills, 
~ncludiiJng sev,eral which I had; 
namely, mandatDry s'entences. I 
d:'On't fe'el thartanyh'Od~ WlOIUld plead 
guiJJty to pll'emed!iibated murder, and 
that is what we are taiking abDut. 

T'O repeat mYlSelf, I would: h'Ope 
that Y'OIU wDuld sUPPDrt tlhe minOlr
iJty report. 

The SPEAKER pm tern: The 
ChaiT rec'Ognizes the gentleman 
fr'Om P'Oil't1and, Mil'. Mulkern. 

Mir. MULKERN: Mr. Speaker, 
Memboos of the Housle: I am g'Oling 
It'O aLslO spe'ak ~n :flarvor 'Of the minor
ity "'Ought tD pa,ss" report. I thl:nk 
:!l'Or 'Once that tlIDs state and this 
c'Ountry sh'Ould gD 'On r,e,cord a!s be
ing 'Opposed t'O tills iI"ecenrt ,trend 
thlI'ougoout thel1!altlion 'Of more Dr 
les's perm&ss~veness t'Oward the 
criminlal. I agree t!hat the!r€ are 
extenuating circumstances in many 

cases that-but I feel that in the 
c,ase 'Of first degree murder where 
the-as it says in the mll, either 
expressed or implied and malice 
aforeth'Ought, that this type 'Of 
corime ShDUld be subject t'O nD 
par'Ole. 

As to the remar~s by Mr. 'I1aiLb'Ot 
'Of P'OIit1and, I very ra!I'ely diisagree 
with him, I have gone along wiJth 
him 'On m:any tmngs, but I <lisagree 
wiJth him this tdme. lam ve!rY 
much abhorred - 'Opposed t'O the 
Supreme O'Ourt',g: dec~sli!On on a,b'Or
tiJon. I th~nk l!ife todia!y i1sl cheap. 
I tlhirnk tihis 'soot 'Of trend ~s veTY 
diamaging to sodelty ,and I thiink 
ror once tihatthe Statle of Maline 
should goo 'On recDl'd 'als beling fOo!r 
oIllee ~n favDr 'Of life; and you would 
do S'O by pas,sing this hill. 

The SPEAKER pr'O tern: The 
Chialtr recognli"'es the gentleman 
fl'om Old TDwn, M:r. Bi:nnetite. 

Mr. BINNETTE: Mr. Speaker, 
LalClli.es land GentLemen of the 
H'Ouse: After hearing the remalrks 
of the gentleman mom Pell"narn, 
Mr. BragdDn, I think ~t ~s ,a good 
time nDW r'Or us t'O pause and re
flect. The way the trend! 1s, we 
we c1rutering tDo much to these 
people WhD have e'OmmWtted vioilent 
c'l'iJmes. 

In tills bill hel'e, we 'are not try
ing tD make iJt unrealsonab~e. We 
,are 'Only making it p'Ossjlble .through 
this amendment t'O 'slee that tihey 
di'O noot get palrole 'arter they 'Once 
g'eit in priiSOl] f'Or a hein'Ous crime, 
which I think is too prevalent at 
tihe preslent ,time tlOday. We clan't 
seem to get thl''Ough any gun laws 
that will be pll"alctical. Therefore, 
we have toD many people 'On the 
spur 'Of the moment who thi'nk 
nothlng of dJisposd:ng 'Of ,another 
man's life. 

S'O, I am very very much opposed 
to ~ndefinite p'Ositponement of this 
bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: Th,e 
Chair recognizes the gent,],em,an 
£rDm WestbroDk, Mr. Cair!I'iJer. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Spe'aker, 
MembeTs of the HOUlse: I didn't 
expecrt th~s l1eport tocrearte such 
a menltal exercise this mormng, 
bUJt I did expect the people to spend 
a little time toO pr'Obabily dliigest 
'SlOme of ,the reasons why some of 
us signedi algad:nst this report. 
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In the ili:rs.t plac.e, let's make tt 
dear that we ,sagood ,agad:llJstt the 
bill bec:ause apparenttly three' of us 
at lealst d~d not believe in the death 
penalty, but we dQ believe 'and we 
dOl l'ec()gIllize ,thatt sQmetihilng has 
to be dooe somewhere. The people 
Qf tIDs srtiate, your consrtdltuelIJlts and 
m~IlIe, are asking, they 'all'e begging, 
they are hoillermg ~or something 
tQ be done' in the Law and order 
meld. Now, whether It:hiJs is the best 
solution, I don't know, butt I happen 
tG beHeve in it. 

I happen tQ believe that if people 
IOn mUll'der - .aIlld we don't have 
tQ g'O toO pTemedtiJtated murder lOr 
anything else. If you kIlJOW the 
definitio.n - alnd I beiJi'e've that 
most Qf y.ou dQ - between murdeil" 
aind mailisLaughter - and the de
grees Qf mUTder doesn't matter too 
much becaus,e whether you murder 
lOne way lOr the other, iIt ~s still 
murder - that actuailJ.y this ~s 
what we are concel.'noo ~bout to
day; ·and I c,an only say tIo y'Ou 
- and knowdng mOIst Qf you butt 
nQt knQwing yQur persOlnal PQsi
tiOiliS but I dOl happen tQ knQw the 
PQsition Qf Represenibaltive Mc
Mahon oln tih1si a,SI tQ the effec,ts 
Qf tills' biill, be,c:auSie I ama~so very 
clO1se to the people who. got hUil"t 
in the s1tUiaihlon which he melIJltiQned 
here S'O c1eaifly and ably tod,ay. 

However, I dQ believe that -
I dQ 'believe, in QPPQsition to Qthers 
that have s,aid here - I dQ believe 
/)halt mandaltory ,Sleilitenc,ing is gOQd 
in ceI1tain cdrcumslbanee,s. I haive 
QPPQsed ma,ndaltory ·sentences iIn 
oases 0IIl! first offense, but I dIo 
agl.'ee that ,slometimes mandiatory 
s'eiliteinces rs the oos,t thing that 
you c'a'n hia,ve on seeooo offens,elS. 

NQw, the rea,SQn why the judge,s 
opPQse this mandatory sentencing 
is because they want to ha,ve the 
whole slay ahout this. WeU, I s,ay 
to you that some of them should 
not hav'e the whole ,say about it. 
Malny peQP1e m ·tills state 'are not 
sa'tisfi:ed wrth the judk1ail system 
in this stat'e,and it is not the court
house that does ~t, it is not the 
money that does Lt, it is tlhe people 
thatalre putt m t'hwe to do the 
job, and ,they are not doing it. SQme 
of them airel not dOling ilt, some 
Qf them are doing grealt johs.. SOl 
let's s'epacr."ate .the reail OIIlJeS firom 

the other oilies ailld let's, falce the 
ila,ots. 

Ac,tU'ally, ~t wa,s ,a~slO sadid that 
the governor and the counclilare 
not prepa[1ed by la,ck of fadldtie,s 
to make a decisdon. Well, I dJon't 
kiliow What kind o£ £aciliJUes we 
are tlailkirngabout, but you clan 
dnaw your own conc1us~ons. I thffik 
that they atre meilitailly very able 
to diG thes,e deetSiioIlls, probalbly 
much mQre a,ble than slOme of 
the judicial sy,sltem. 

Now, I submit to yQU that this 
bill here - and I support it very 
strQngly - that man d a tor y 
sentencing with no parole, I think 
thi:s is the solution to some of 
these crimes. NQw, whether people 
will agree - mQdern penolQgists 
will not agree that this is a 
deterrent. I do not agree with 
mQdern penolQgists, the ones that 
I knQw, because if they were ever 
affected - and I am telling you 
almQst that if they were ever 
affected or very close to their 
families, that they would change 
their PQsitiQn over night on some 
of these decisions and these beliefs 
that they have. 

So, I hope that you in gOQd judg
ment and after yQU have thQught 
it over and whatever you decide 
on, that YQU, if you share our 
convictiQn that mandatory life 
sentence is the solutiQn, great, vote 
against indefinite postponement. If 
you dQn't, well, that is your 
privilege, and I hope that yQU come 
up with a better s'Olution than we 
did. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair reeQgnizes. the gentleman 
from Strong, Mr. Dyar. 

Mr. DYAR: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like tQ quote lOne paragraph from 
the minority report Qf the Health 
and In:s:titutional Services, a state
ment made by an eminent licensed 
M.D. and psychiatrist here in the 
state of Maine which I think is 
germane to the question this 
mQrning, and he states, "This 
concept challenges the bas i c 
philosphy of punishment for a 
felony or crime committed and 
r€:places it by one o£ illness which 
must be dealt with with re
habilitative criteria by ·a person 
who is neither qualified n 10 r 
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licensed to diagnose. In practice, 
this would include the following: 
A person with a considerable 
criminal record served time at 
Thomaston State Prison for 
attempted rape. After qualifying 
for parole, he goesl out. In June 
of 1972, he is accused 0 f 
aggravated as.sault. His probation 
officer claims that the parolee is 
fully rehabilitated. In September 
the fully rehabilitated parolee' is 
caught at a police roadblock wtthin 
less than an hour after allegedly 
killing one man, c r i tic a 11 y 
wounding another man and 
kidnapping a woman. What are the 
qualifications of those who appoint 
themselves to judge a's to who is 
rehabilitated?" 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Sanford, Mr. Gauthier. 

Mr. GAUTHIER: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: My dear 
friend, Mrs. Wheeler, mentioned in 
her presentation a few minutes 
ago that if you accept this amend~ 
ment, that you will be under 
computer. But I would like to men
tion to you ladies and gentlemen 
of this House that I would rather 
be under a computer than after 
a man has com mit ted 
premeditated murder and is let out 
within a couple of years and 
amongst the people, amongst you, 
and the people of the state, to start 
over again, that I would rather 
be under a computer. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Farmington, Mr. Morton. 

Mr. MORTON: Mr. Speaker, 
Members of the House: I had no 
intentions of speaking on this bill, 
and that is thetruith, but I do 
feel strongly that from some of 
my experience, I am compelled to 
advise you fol}ljs how I feel. 

I think perhaps more than many 
members' of this body, I, having 
served on the council and on 
pardon hearings, have a feeling 
for the problem involved here 
that some of you may not have 
experienced. We, on Ithe council, 
of course, do act on pardons, and 
during my two years six years ago, 
I recall at lea'st three murder c'ases 
that were before us. 

There is a great deal of different 
circumstances surrounding e'very 
case. No two are alike, and I want 
you to know that it is an awful 
responsi.bility to sit and decide 
what you are going to do with a 
portion of a person's life. I might 
even be more in favor of capital 
punishment in some cases than I 
Vlould be in this bill as amended. 
I feel strongly that a no parole 
si1uation is too severe. It is 
blhuman. 

I am not opposed to many 
mandatory sentences, particularly 
those of a finite nature where you 
tie something specific, a specific 
penalty, to a specific crime. I think 
it is the state's responsibility to 
evaluate what they feel are proper 
punishments; and, of course, thi,s 
morning it is everyone's right to 
make this decision on this bill. 

I am strongly for more severe 
sentencing. I believe that the 
evidence is clear that our courts 
are extremely lenient, and I am 
opposed to this' and I would! do 
anything I could to improve the 
situation, but I do not feel going 
to a life sentence that i s 
irrevocable is the right way to go. 

Now, if mandatory minimums 
were part of this, I could consider 
it. But to lock a person up and 
throw the key away goes too far. 
Although I would like to go in this 
direction, I regretfully tell you 
folks this morning that in good 
conscience and with the back
ground ,and experience I have had, 
that I have to support the indefi
nitepostponement motion. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Oakland, Mr. Brawn. 

Mr. BRAWN: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Before we vote t his 
morning, I hope you will think, 
death and confinement is good fo,r 
the other fellow, but I hope it never 
happens to me. In fact, I would 
rather be killed than be confined 
for a long period of time. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from China, Mr. Farrington. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: My friend Mr. Morton men
tioned the fact o,f locking someone 
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up and throwing the key away. 
Motions for mistrials stated that 
these people could go before the 
Governor land Council to b e 
pardoned. I think it is time .that 
this Housereeva1uated the sltua
tion. When we consider the people 
of the state and the protection of 
the people of the state, we have 
those who are so malicious that 
they kill others. We als responsible 
legislators, acting in the best 
interest of all the people, should 
bake a firm stand here and try 
indeed to change the trend. 

I also am mindful of the· fact 
that possibly this sort of legislation 
will be hard to get through the 
other branch. But I do think this 
morning that we ought to take a 
firm stand and vote for the 
minority report. I had similar 
legislation in - man da tor y 
sentences for breaking and 
entering. At this time, this is an 
extremely bad situation. People 
are crying to have something done. 
Someone steals from others, it is 
taking money out of everyone's 
pocket. If we are to have the free 
society and to abide by the f~rst 
two sections of our State ConstItu
tion, we need to take tllction to 
preserve law and order. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Southport, Mr. Kelley. 

Mr. KELLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and! Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like 10 speak to 
you about the fear of retribution. 
Many of you and most of you have 
raised families, ,and you know that 
a youngster, you can very quickly 
teach them to mind with just one 
good swat where it will do them 
the most good. If you talk to them 
and try to be able to reason, it 
isn't always too effective. But a 
combination of fear of retribution 
and common sense works very 
well. 

The fear of retribution also 
works against law and order. All 
you have to do is read the papers 
and travel around and watch what 
goes on. People do not dare stand 
up in court and testify against 
people they have seen commit 
crimes because they are afraid for 
the safety of their families and 
their own safety. 

Mandatory life sentence i n 
certain cases, I believe, is very 
necessary and I hope you vote 
against the motion on the floor for 
the acceptance of the minority 
report. 

Mr. Gauthier of San for d 
requested a roll call vote. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Skowhegan, Mr. Dam. 

Mr. DAM: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to oppose the motion 
for indefinite postponement. I 
would hope that we would pas.s this 
bill as amended today. In my town, 
there are two people in Thomaston 
now for the crime of murder. And 
as I sta:ted previously on one of 
the other bills, last Christmastime 
one of these murderers was out 
on this so-call going home furlough 
business, walking the streets of 
Skowhegan. I can truthfully say 
that a large number of people con
tacted me and asked, what is the 
legislature going to do to stop this? 

I personally feel that if we were 
to pass this bill today as amended, 
that the vast majority of the people 
in the State of Maine would really 
be very happy to see that we have 
taken a definite step in this area. 
This boy who wa:s home on 
furlough, he is a man now, went 
across his driveway and killed a 
young woman. He served 15 ye,ars, 
but now he is out every weekend, 
when he wants to come out, and 
he comes back to Skowhegan and 
walks the street. The people are 
not happy with this situation. 

The other case that is in 
Thomaston now from my town, he 
will be eligible very shortly to 
come home on furlough or leave 
or vacation or whatever you Wiant 
to call it. He killed a young boy 
and he was young at the time him
sclf and he admitted to the court 
that the only reason that he killed 
the boy was that he wanted to 
see how it was to shoot a person 
and see him die. When people do 
these things, I think they deserve 
life imprisonment. I would not go 
along with the death penalty. But 
life imprisonment without parole, 
yes, because I think then some of 
these people might think twice 
before they kill. 
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Mr. Morton from Farmington 
said that this was too severe. Well 
I think it is quite severe on a per
son murdered, being murdered. 
And he can't come home on leave, 
he can't go out on furlough, he 
can't have visits down to where 
he is confined bec:ause he is con
fined under the ground. I don't 
think this is a bad bill at all. I 
hope today that we pass the bill 
as amended. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Yarmouth, Mr. Jackson. 

Mr. JACKSON: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would pose a question 
to the House. I am la little confused 
here. We talk about mandatory 
sentence. As I understand it, the 
judge and the jury have the choice 
of the pleading here. It can be 
firSlt, it can be second, it can be 
manslaughter and so on. If they 
do go for first and punishable by 
life imprisonment, this w 0 u I d 
remove the chance for parole. I 
don't see where we get into manda
hry sentencing here, because if the 
sentence is life imprisonment, this 
would merely remove the ,chance 
for parole and I would pose the 
question to someone, is this really 
mandatory sentencing? 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Westbrook, Mr. Carrier. 

Mr. CARRIER: Mr. Spe'aker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: It is my understanding that 
any write- up of the' law which 
does not mention anything about 
parole is not a man d a tor y 
sentence. In order to make - and 
I stand to be corrected - a 
sentence mandatory, you do have 
to use such language as, we have 
in here, without parole. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Hampden, Mr. Farnham. 

Mr. FARNHAM: Mr. Speaker 
and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I rise to support the motion 
of the gentleman from Portland 
that we indefinitely poSitpone this 
measure. I agree with many of you 
that there are murders that are 
vicious and premeditated and I 
would not want to see parole. But 
there are other murders, other 

murders of pa'Slsion on the spur 
of the moment, through rage or 
jealousy. and these people wten 
are not what we call criminal 
people. But under this amendment, 
and we are no longer dealing with 
the death sentence, that has been 
struck out, but under this amend
ment, regardless of whether the 
murder was premeditated or just 
one of those spur of the moment 
activities, it is imprisonment for 
life without parole. 

On the vicious, organized, pre
meditated murder, I agree 100 per
cent. But let''S leave something to 
the judgment of the Governor and 
Council or whoever is going to be 
passing on parole and pardons. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Norway, Mr. Henley. 

Mr. HENLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: Briefly, to answer to my 
good friend from Hampden. There 
is always gubernatorial pardons in 
cllses that are outstanding. This 
has nothing to do with guber
natorial pardon. On routine parole, 
I am told that in Maine it is nor
mally 13 years before they are 
available. This is in the ca'se of 
a murderer who is convicted and 
sentenced and we s'ay pre
meditat:ed, well in order to come 
under the statute it must be pre
meditated or to the e~ent that it 
is considered that type of murder, 
not manslaughter but murder. And 
as I say, if the gentleman from 
Hampden feels sorry about some of 
these people, we can feel even sor
rier about the persons' the y 
murdered. They have no possibility 
of a second chance. If the person 
is young when this murder is com
mitted, at some later time there 
might be availability for a guber
natorial pardon. 

It seems to me thaI!; is the only 
leeway that we should allow. We 
must do something SQ that the 
murderer cannot feel, when he is 
sent to the penitentiary, that in
side of 13 years, if he keeps his 
nose clean in prison, he can come 
back out. We don't want to keep 
our people back home in fear be
cause of some of these people who 
threaten the jurists. They threaten 
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the people who convict them, they 
threaten the witnesses. They say, 
"Wait until I get out, I'll get you." 

As Mtl'". Oarrier and Mr. Gauthier 
and 'Some of the others have stated, 
I think that we owe iIt to the people 
of the State of Maine and also I 
think we owe it to the deterrent 
part of this type of crime. Sure, 
it is! going to be tough on that 
person who murders. That is what 
We want to make it, tough, so that 
they will think twice before they 
will premeditatedly commit an.-
other murder or any murder. I 
hope ,that you will vote no on the 
indefinite postponement and then 
accept the minority report. 

The SPEAKER pro tem: The 
ChaJir re,cogruiz,es the genillemaln 
from Oamden, Mr. Hoffs!es. 

Mr. HOFFSES. Mr. S.peaker and 
Ladti!esand GelnJtlemen of the 
House: I feel compelled to speak 
on 1ihls p:articulatl'" leg:iJslaitive docu
ment, having represlented! that a,re'a 
of the State of Maine where the 
pnLson i'S located, whereaill of the 
hardened cl'iminals, murdlerevs: and 
ail of those OItihe[1s who h'a,ve com
mitted major crimes against so
ciety are housed. I will grant you 
thait we ha've benlt over balckw!arolS 
to do everything pOSlsdJb~e fur the 
pl'OibeCition of the a!ccused 'aud fo[" 
those minority. I think that ,the 
time has come wheili iIt; i'S time 
~or us to cOilisider the m,ajor
lty. All to'O often we turn the radio 
on or we are downstreet 'and the 
rilDst peerson who comes al'Ong slaY's 
t'O us, have YlOU heaJrd tJhalt so 'and 
510 hals e,sc:aped from the' St'a'te Pri
son? No, I hadn't. Well, he escaped 
at such a tJimealnd they <J.["!e warn
~n~ us tha!t he 18 oatllgemus. Now, 
~his mealI]S thait the peopIe 00"'11 
In lOur ,area, ,and it ts not c.onfined 
bo one cOUJnty but threel OIr four 
oounJbiles inl tihe vtciJIlIi.lty of the State 
Pl'ilson', have to double the i r 
precauti.ons to prote'ct themselves 
'alm]J VheiT prorpevty la,gaalllJst these 
hardened crimilnaJ:s, who have es
caped or who ha!ve be'en let ou1 
for the pmpOISie of havinlg weight
liEting cont'€ISIts iln the neighbor~ng 
town 0[" tmngs of that nalture orr 
have been let out Jlor weekend fur
loughs. These ,are men whlO arre 
hardened crim~naiLs. 

I halve been in that inSlt~,tutcion 
on several .occasions and I know 

what ,they look like, I know what 
they aot like 'and I know what they 
aJre. And I accept them f.or what 
t:hey are. If we wre glOilng to c'on
tinue to condone this type of busi
nessl of letting these people lOut 
and lebtingaJ J:ifev out' to again 
mdingle whllh Slociety, thwe' ~s some
thlng va's,hly wrong. I tilrink ~t is 
high time thart you ,and I, 'lIIS mem
beTS! of thiJs legi!sJiarturea n d 
!I'epres~IJItatives of the people of the 
State of Maine, !should give them 
slOme oonsddooaJtion. Andl I me,an 
by "them," the ordinary, law <J.lbid~ 
ing, workmg, rbaxpaying, citizenls of 
the Sitate of Madne, who ~s iln felar 
of rus life and of the lives of his 
family when we ~et up on ,an of 
the corutrols which we have of these 
criminals and let them free in so
ciety. 

The SPEAKER pm tern: The 
Ohaiix recogIJliizes the gerutleman 
:Iirom LewLsit;on, Mr. J!alberrt. 

Mr. JALBERT: Mr. Speaker and 
Lad['es !alllJd! GeIllJtlemen of the 
House: I am on my feet mosrtly 
because .of the £a:ct that the 
malndiaitory j,ail senteIl!ce being bart
ted about, and I might 'as well 
get a few more Wlordsl ,illlJ as to 
hlOw I feel about that on the re,cord. 
If you would go down to the At
~(lI'ney Genooal's office 'and, you 
would, see the larttol1ney, Ri'cha["d 
Cohen, the head of our enmanlal 
Div1s10n, he wthll v,ery quickly tell 
you that we do lllJot aJllYWlhere near 
have the ha!I'd drug prob~em in 
Maine today that we used 110 have. 
We might hav'e tt in one or two 
arreas', but believe me, lilt is £ast 
ddJSlap.pearimlg. 

I am talking now 'about hard 
drugs. I know why, beclause I was 
~01d why by the people who Slo[d 
the hiarrd drugs, New Yeams Eve, 
after one of my V'e!ry imcfrequent 
slOireesia,Jlt,€[" dark. I [1an iJnJbo a 
few of 'uhese jokers, ta[ked to them, 
they 'admdJtterd:~hJart they wetl'"e in 
the businelsls, I knew anyway, of 
d[lug peddidlllg. Theyailiso told me 
that !they had beench3Jsed iruto New 
HampshJire and Vermoll1lt. 

When I put ~n tills bill, I kI1lew 
just elGacltly what I would run mto. 
I knew 'eX!actly what I would run 
into on the other side of Ibhe alley. 
And I wou!Ld li!kie :i!or you jUlsrt to 
look at the report. J usltclalslt your 
eyes on t;hat report, land just. figure 
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QUIt the QccupattQllis 'Of peO[lle. I 
am oot ~ali:niSJt that 'at all, but 
just lQok aft the report. 

I put :in a bi:1l here fur manda,tOlry 
j aihl. sell1itel]ces for IaJl'SQn. lit is 
strange that i(jhts Ishould come up 
beoausle I wa,s d!iscllslstng thi's wliJth 
a ~ew gQod £riJeoos din the legilsl'a
tUJre la,st nlight. It WIil.l tJake ,time. 
We will have a bill. for mruooaJtory 
jaril semiteneeiS' for a[':son, whIch is 
a hQrrendous cmme and lalmost im
poss1b~e tQ prove. But 'OIlICe' it ~s 
'On the books, they will. be clla/sed 
QUIt. The s~dliing :alllJd r'OQ£i!ng boys 
were cha/sleid 0UJt by Repil'esent'a,mve 
Cote's biIH. They have gone tQ 
MialllJcoosl\)er, New HampshiiTie' aoo 
Vermonit, they aldmiJt ~t. 

As far 'als thiSI parnculatr bill is 
cQncerllJed here, iilt WIiH take time, 
pmbably, but d~ wril.tl clOme. And 
I oan't help but recaH alll ilncident 
Walt happened mrulllY mallllY yeall's 
agIO gWng dlown 0'0 - we went 
down tQ ThomastQn tQ pLay ball. 
I got on, filrtst bas'eand the lSe'cOll1Jd 
ball thrown was a little wide, SQ 
I tQQk 'Off f:or se,conJCli. When I stole 
second, I just happened to chait 
Wlith rbhe secOilldi baseman 0Ill the 
te,am at Thomalsilion ,and I slaiVd, 
"Wihat are YlQU dIoiing hell'e'?' He 
sa'id, "I am here :fQr burg~ary, 
and you had better ,srbalY here 'be
calUse the guy 'On third. sJJiIt his 
wilie',s, tlwoat." Beiliieve me, I al
most went back to :ffiJrst balse. 

But sffi"liiOUJs~y, 'and tills ~s serious 
and this is £act. Many years agO' a 
very dear friend 'Of mine was in a 
!l'eSIDaIUJr ant tadoog to the COlLTIIter
man. TWQ :servicemen were iJn the 
restauI1anit. 'DQm thoUight he was 
going W Maine. One 'Of the men 
sat in the hnt ,seat 'aillid I Clan 
bring you the ,ail1wlCle tn the IlJeWlS
pruper. The 10thell' 'Ollie slat iJn the 
back. The testi:mony wa,s thiils by 
the one sittliilllg din the :fu:orut seat, 
that the man d!n the back hald just 
put a, gUllll right tlO rb1re' back of 
a fellow's head ,and balllg! He had 
three lcids. The fellQW got out alllld 
he is nQW in DannamQra serving 
another s:entenee fQIl" mtlll"dl&. 

I have talked, whispered brie:fly 
b the gentleman £rQm Fannington, 
Mr. MQrtQn, who 'se/l'Ved very 
honorably, representing our district 
at home, on the GQvernoc's CQuncil. 
The Governor is, in command of 
the pardons, all of them. The CQun-

cil can initiate it. They can vote 
seven to nothing on any and all 
pardQns, and if the Governor says 
nO', that is' the end. He will be 
the first 'One to tell you that. There 
is nothing at all that they can dQ 
about it. Appointments might be 
a little bit different. 

In any event, this measure here 
is a WQrthy measure. It will take 
time' but it will come. The' time 
for us to a,ssert ourselves is now 
by nQt killing this measure. 

The SPEAKER prQ tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Enfield, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker ,and 
Members of the' House: I would 
like to make a few CQmments in 
relation to thi's' bill befQre us. I 
thQught the bill had a lot 'Of merit, 
and as it is watered down with 
the amendment, I still think this 
is a step in the right direction. 

I think this prison of ours has 
got to be better than SQme hotels 
and I would like to enlighten you 
'On a little case that I was' invQlved 
in. I was in Rockland staying at 
OIl:e of the better hotels and I had 
my wife with me, and a:fter dark 
I was: looking for a chance to go 
dQwntown and I ,couldn't think 'Of 
any 'Other way, SQ I told her I 
was going over to visiJt the prison. 
I went over there to supper. 

The hQtel where I wals staying, 
a roast beef supper was' about $8.50 
and the service wasn't anything ex
tra, but I went 'Over there and had 
supper and I had roast beef and 
apple sauce cake and I had as 
many helpings as I wanted and 
so did the prisoners. So I con
sidered that better food than I 
CQuid have gQtten at what I con
sidered a very good hotel in the 
City of RQckland. They also let me 
have a little liberty that the others 
dldn"t have, but I did. 

What I have drawn from thi's 
cQllIClusiQn is that this particular 
prison wouldn't be a bad place to 
spend your life. They had lots to' 
('at. They had a pretty good place 
to have their church services, and 
another thing I might point out to 
YQU, walking across the courtyard 
I viewed the chapel, a very nice 
cihapel for the CathQlic people and 
the PrQtestant peQple, and walking 
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across the courtyard I said to Mr. 
Robbins, "Gee, I was impressed 
by the chapel. It is s'wCiha mce one, 
but where do the Jewish people 
have their services?" He stopped 
short and said, Mr. Dudley, I have 
been here quite a whileallld we 
don't have a Jewish boy in here." 
So I thought that was WOl'thy of 
mention. 

Let me say that I also took the 
time while I was in Europe to see 
what their system was. Let me 
tell you, over there the food the'y 
seemed to be getting was bread 
:md wine and plenty of it, but they 
didn't have any beefsteak and they 
didn't have any chicken and stuff 
like they feed them in our prison. 
So I view this prison of ours als 
not too bad a place at all. It 
wouldn't be a bad plaice, to spend 
your life. But I think the time is 
coming when we have got to get 
more serious than just giving them 
life because life isn't deterrent 
enough. 

Some of the southern states that 
do have it, the proof is intlhe pud
ding. You see how many bank 
robberies they have had in the last 
50 years in Georgia, and I think 
you will find that there i'Sn't any, 
unles'S it has happened very recenJt
ly, but people from Georgia have 
gone to New York and New Jersey 
and Connecticut and rob banks. 
The proof to me is, why should 
they drive clear to New York or 
New Jersey to rob a bank when 
they live in Georgia? It seems 
to me that it is bec<ause Georgia 
strings a rope around their necks 
and drops the scalpel and this is 
a deterrent. They don't have to 
hang many people, as I understand 
it, but it does seem to be a deter
rent. The time ils coming when you 
need a deterrenJt of some sort be
cause this is gaining each year. 

I hope you people will be using 
your best judgment this morning 
when you accept the minority 
report and don't vote to indefinitely 
postpone this bill. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Camden, Mr. HoUse's. 

Mr. HOFFSES: Mr. Speaker, 
Ladies and Gentlemen of the 
House: I would like to take excep
tion to the remarks made by the 

gentleman from Enfield, Mr. Dud
ley, and his implications that our 
hotel rooms are expensive, our 
food is expensive and our service 
is very poor. I would like to call 
the gentleman's attention that that 
is not actually the c'ase. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
Chair recognizes the gentleman 
from Enfield, Mr. Dudley. 

Mr. DUDLEY: Mr. Speaker and 
Members of the House: I would 
like to apologize to the gentlemen 
f>:om dOVi"Il there. I hope I didn't 
say it that mean. I thought I 'said 
it was' better than a hotel, better 
at the orison than it was at the 
hotel. (didn't s,aytlhe hotel was 
that bad; at least I didl!l't mean 
to. I meant to say that I thought 
the service there and the food was 
better. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: A roll 
call has been requested. For the 
Chair to order a roll call, it must 
have the expressed desire of one 
mth of the members present. All 
those desiring a roll call vote will 
vote yes; those opposed will vote 
no. 

A vote of the House was taken, 
and more than one fifth of the 
members, pres'ent having expressed 
a liesii'e for a roll call, a roll call 
was, ordered. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
pending question is on the motion 
of the gentleman from portland, 
Mr. Tailbot, that this bill "An Act 
to Make Murder Punishable by 
Death," House Paper 979, L.D. 1293 
and 'all ac.companying paper,s be 
indefinitely postponed. All those in 
favor of that motion will vote yes; 
those opposed will vote no. 

ROLL CALL 
YEA - Bustin, Chonko, Clark, 

Connolly, Cooney, Cottrell, Curran, 
Dow, Dunleavy, Farley, Farnham, 
Goodwin, H. ; Goodwin, K . ; 
Haskell, Hobbins, Huber, Jackson, 
LaPointe, LeBlanc, Lewis, J.; 
Mahany, Martin, M c K ern an, 
McNally, McTea,gue, Mills, Morin, 
V.; Najarian, Norris, Perkins, 
Peterson, Pontbriand, San tor 0 , 
Smith, S.; Susi, Talbot, Tierney, 
Wheeler, Whitzell. 

NAY - Albert, Ault, Baker, 
Be'rry, G. W.; Berube, Binnette, 
Birt, Boudreau, Bragdon, Brawn, 
Brown, Bunker, Cameron, Carey, 
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Carrier, Carter, Chick, Conley, 
Cote, Cressey, Orommett, Curtis, 
T. S., Jr.; Dam, Davis, Deshaies, 
Donaghy, Drigotas, Dudley, Dunn, 
Dyar, Emery, D. F.; Evans, 
Fal'rington, Faucher, F e c tea u , 
Finemore, Fraser, Gar s 0 e , 
Gauthier, Genest, Good, Greenlaw, 
Hamblen, Henley, Hoffses, Hunter, 
Immonen, Jacques, J alb e r t , 
Kelleher, Kelley, D. B.; Kelley, R. 
P.; Keyte, Kilroy, Knight, Lawry, 
Littlefield, Lynch, MacLeod, Mad
dox, Maxwell, M c Cor m i c k , 
McHenry, McMahon, Mer rill, 
Morin, L.; Mulkern, Murchison, 
Murray, O'Brien, Palmer, Parks, 
Pratt, Ricker, Rollins, Ross, Shaw, 
Sheltra, Shute, S i I v e r man, 
Simpson, L. E.; Snowe, Stillings, 
Strout, Tanguay, Theriault, Trask, 
Trumbull, Tyndale, Walker, Web
ber, White, Willard, Wood, M. E. 

ABSENT - Briggs, Churchill, 
Ferris, Flynn, Gahagan, Hancock, 
Her ric k , Kauffman, LaCharite, 
Lewis, E.; Rolde, Smith, D. M.; 
Soulas, Sproul. 

Yes, 42; No, 94; Absent, 14. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: Forty

two having voted in the affirmative 
and ninety-four in the negative, 
with fourteen being absent, the 
motion does not prevail. 

On motion of Mr Gauthier of 
Sanford, the Minority "Ought to 
pass" Report was accepted. 

The Bill was read once. Com
m~ttee Amendment "A" (H-472) 
was read by the Clerk and adopted 
and the Bill assigned for second 
reading tomorrow. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee on Judiciary on Bill "An 
Act Relating to Dislcovery PrO"
cedures in Workmen's Compensa
tion Hearings" (H. P. 1157) (L. 
D. 1490) reporting "Ought not to 
pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. BAKER of Orrington 

WHITE of Guilford 
KILROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 

Messrs. PERKINS 
of South Portland 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
McKERNAN of Bangor 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow
ing member: 
Mr. DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
- of the House. 

Reports were read. 
On motion of Mrs. Baker of 

Orrington, the Majority "Ought not 
to pass" Report was accepted and 
sent up for concurrence. 

Divided Report 
Majority Report of the Com

mittee on Judiciary on Bill "An 
Act Relating to Grounds for 
Judicial Separation" <H. P. 1224) 
(L. D. 1594) reporting "Ought not 
to pass. 

Report was signed by the follow
ing members: 
Messrs. TANOUS of Penobscot 

SPEERS of Kennebec 
BRENNAN of Cumberland 

- of the Senate. 
Mrs. BAKER of Orrington 

KILROY of Portland 
WHEELER of Portland 
WHITE of Guilford 

Messrs. PERKINS 
of South Portland 

CARRIER of Westbrook 
HENLEY of Norway 
GAUTHIER of Sanford 

- of the House. 
Minority Report of the same 

Committee on same Bill reporting 
"Ought to pass." 

Report was signed by the follow 
ing members: 
Messrs. DUNLEAVY 

of Presque Isle 
McKERNAN of Bangor 

- of the House. 
Reports were read. 
The SPEAKER pro tern: The 

Chair recognizes the gentlewoman 
from Orrington, Mrs. Baker. 

Mrs. BAKER: Mr. Speaker, I 
move the acceptance of the 
Majority "Ought not to pass" 
Report. 

The SPEAKER pro tern: The 
gentlewoman from Orrington, Mrs. 




